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In Southern California we have options, with 
coastal and winter wonderland adventures just a 

few hours away. Here are some tips to help you decide 
whether to make sand castles or snow angels.

Snowy June Lake
Feeling the call of snowy mountains? Bundle 

up for sledding, snowman building, cross-country 
skiing, snowshoeing and snowmobiling in charming 
June Lake (www.visitjune.com), 15 miles north 
of Mammoth. Aff ordable lodging (from $69 per 
night) plus lots of free and low-cost snow activities 
make June Lake an ideal place to enjoy the frosty 
outdoors. 

Start the day with a hearty breakfast at the Tiger 
Bar & Café, then strap on a pair of snowshoes for a 
walk in the woods. Or rent cross-country gear from 
Ernie’s Ski Shop and glide on fl at, scenic trails in 
the Silver Meadow area of the June Lake Loop. Free 
parking is available at the Double Eagle Resort & Spa, 
which grooms the cross-country ski tracks. No charge 
for skiing. Craving an adrenaline rush? Miles of snow-
mobile trails are maintained by the Inyo National 
Forest. DJ’s Snowmobile Adventures off ers guided 
tours and rentals (kid-size machines, too). Although 
downhill skiing is not available at the June Mountain 
Ski Area this year (it will re-open next year), a free 
shutt le transports skiers and snowboarders directly 
to Mammoth Mountain Ski Area on weekends and 
holidays through March 24. 

For laid-back fun, head to the sledding hill 4.5 
miles south of the June Lake Junction. Or stay in 
town and build a snowman. June Lake prides itself 
on its creative snow sculptures. Come evening, take 
a stroll through town and enjoy hot chocolate by a 
bonfi re. 

Sunny Central Coast
Too oft en, we whiz through the Central Coast on 

our way up north and back to L.A. Put on the brakes 
and explore this classic stretch of California shoreline. 

Pismo Beach’s (www.pismobeach.org) 23 miles of 
uncrowded beaches mean you can fi nd a quiet spot to 
build sand castles, collect shells, fl y kites and splash 
in the surf. Th ere’s a farmers market every Wednesday 
by the Pismo Pier, fi shing off  the pier (no license 
required) and an annual Easter Eggstravaganza for 
ages 12 and younger the Saturday before Easter at 
Dinosaur Caves Park. 

A good home base is the family-friendly (and 
pet-friendly) bluff -top Pismo Lighthouse Suites 
(www.pismolighthousesuites.com) overlooking the 
beach. Stairs lead down to sand speckled with shells, 
including many sand dollars. When kids tire of the 
beach, they can play pingpong, badminton and mini 
golf on the hotel’s family play deck. Rates from $199 
include hot breakfast. Th e hotel’s San Luis Obispo 
(www.visitslo.com) Children’s package includes lodg-
ing, four tickets to the SLO Children’s Museum and 
four ice cream vouchers. While in downtown SLO, 

By Mimi Slawoff

let’s go: on spring break

Sun or Snow?
Hit the Beach or the Slopes With the Family Th is Year

Sledding is one of many non-ski snow activities beckoning 
families to June Lake.
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visit the town’s unoffi  cial landmark – Bubblegum Alley. 
Th e colorful alley walls are covered in chewed-up gum. 
Add your own (there’s an adjacent candy store)! Kids 
love it – parents not so much. 

Along your coastal drive, stop for lunch in Morro Bay 
(www.morro-bay.ca.us), a quaint seaside community. 
Tognazzini’s Dockside Restaurant & Fish Market, a 
casual and aff ordable eatery, serves a variety of fresh, 
steaming seafood platt ers (as well as other items). 
Walking distance from the restaurant is Farmer’s Kites 
and Surreys. Rent a bike or surrey and ride on a paved 
path by the marina to the beach and close-up views of 
Morro Rock.

Continue your road trip to Cambria 
(www.cambriachamber.org), and check into the Best 
Western Fireside Inn across the street from Moonstone 
Beach, where towering pines and a rocky shoreline 
exude a dreamy ambiance. A network of wooden walk-
ways and steps leads to the sand and tide pools. Notice 
the sea lions draped over the nearby rocks. Search for 
moonstones (polished white stones, hard to fi nd but 
fun to look for). Bring the kids to a real castle! In nearby 
San Simeon is Hearst Castle (www.HearstCastle.com), 
the former estate of William Randolph Hearst who 
hosted many parties for the rich and famous. Year-round 
Hearst Castle tours bring visitors inside the castle and its 
Roman-style Neptune Pool and gardens. ■

Let’s Go columnist Mimi Slawoff is a mom of three who writes about 
family fun.

Hit the central coast and enjoy the coastline at Pismo Beach.
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Coming Later This Month

A brand-new
publication from

For more information, 
please contact

818-846-0400 ext. 105

• Equine Therapy: How horses are 
   helping kids with special needs
• Great toys for kids of all abilities
• Books for and about kids with 
   special needs
• Play date/social skills tips
• Advocating for your child at 
   school: When districts meet 
   “vocal” parents
• Out and about with special needs
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